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Raleigh citizens to decide on stadium, four other bond isues totaling $97.6 million
By Madelyn Rosenberg
and Suzanne PerezStaff Writers

Raleigh voters will go to the pollsnext Tuesday to determine the fateof a proposed $3 5 million baseballstadium that would house universityand city teams.( iii/ens will be asked to decide onthe stadium and four other bondissues totaling $97.5 million. Thestadium is the smallest bond issue onthe ballot.N( State and the city oi Raleighsigned a memorandum of understanding on Sept. 22 expressingtheir intent to construct a 6000-seatbaseball stadium on land near('arter-Finley Stadium. said BryanHill. city finance director.The memorandum. signed by

(‘hanccllor Bruce Poulton andMayor Avery L.?pclitirch. proposedthat:0 the tiniyersity convey the landto the city for construction of abaseball stadium.0 construction of the facility beginwithin two years.. the city finance and constructthe stadium.0 the city be responsible for theoperation and maintenance of thestadium.0 the city cooperate with usage ofthe stadium and assure that universi-ty baseball needs be met.0 the university allow use ofexisting parking. as long as the cityprovides proper maintenance anduse of the field does not conflict withCarter- Finley Stadium needs.0 the university take over the

Illusionist Andre Kole, with the assistance of Oscar the Duck, astounds astudent during his performance last night in Reynolds Coliseum. Kohl‘s

By Jennifer MenoStaff Writer
Students with questions aboutalcohol and alcohol abuse canfind answers in a new bookletcompiled by Student HealthServices.“The Alcohol Book" suggestsways to handle situations in-volving alcohol abuse. saidJeanne Atkinson, substanceabuse prevention health educa-tor.The booklet also suggestsalternatives to drinking —— goingto the movies. playing boardgames and spending time withfriends.it informs readers of informatioti resources such as DH. HillLibrary. the Student Counseling(enter. Student Development.Health Services and Housingand Residence Life. Atkinsonsaid.

NewbOOkletaddresses

student alcohol abuse
“it is a good referral forstudents when they need to lookup things." she added.
“Two thousand copies weremade and half of them havebeen distributed throughout thedeans. faculty. and school lead-ers." she said.
Marianne Turnbull. healtheducation program director. saidthe booklet took “about twoyears of research. work and helpfront other organizations" todevelot,
She said her department hopesstudents will “gain a moreprospective view of alcohol" byusing the booklet
Atkinson said Student HealthServices‘ alcohol implementationwork group was instrumental inthe publication of the booklet.
“We hope students take a lookat this to learn more." saidAtkinson.

Twe cents on $5 ticket
It‘s all right. l‘m okay. l'rn nolonger suicidal. By tomorrow. Iwon‘t be homicidal.But I‘d still like to meet you. Justsay “I ii." i know you‘re out there.one of those fascists with a ticketbook. a pen and probably mirroredsunglasses.()h. i know the rtiles. so don't giveme that holtcr than-thou attitude.You use those silly rules to strokeyour own desire for power. maybeeven for acceptance.Thrcc minutes. (iood (iod. mart.'l hrcc minutes.l had already been stiookered otitof a residerice/commutcr parkingsticker. '\ll have is a fringe permit.one of those 548 pieccsof trash thatallows me to drive ()2 miles fromitiy apartment and then walk 2‘ 1miles to my classes in 'l‘onipkinsdonly nccded the commuter stickerfor fiyc months. but no? Igot one ofllltt\t‘ 11eg purple fringe thingsi‘lllL' i would ytisi park wherever Ipleased Residence spots. staff lotsand sci \ icc slots. And you didn'tcatch mellnt lilt'll i got .1 ticket. l‘tilL‘.‘ilitlii i really ca'c lwomonthsofp.11 l- lllt.’ illcgally lll steps from myt hiss w.t . wot iii the five bucksint litt'll. ooooii then i got lllcIit'U tillt'll‘i liii‘p'c tiltiwsitshcaicislit ki‘l

Tim

Peeler

to park in the residence. commuteror residence/commuter parkingspaces after ipni. Which isconycnicnt for people wlto haveafternoon yobs on campus.So the one day lgo in a little earlyfor work. l‘fifl pin, or so. you goona power trip.After work. i didn‘t even noticethe ticket on my car. It stayed theretiiitil i got home. went inside andcame back out to go elscw here.Then I saw it.I picked it tip and looked at it.Not only did you issue the ticketat 3:57 two freaking fifty scvcityou had the gall to ptit the issuetimcoii it onceYou iindcrliticil it its it cYou put cyt Initiation points besidctlic lllllL' twicc“NZ 2‘. 9ltll I .k‘ illiii Iii -'‘yllli i'yHL-I liltiitlti

\i-ll(|'\ll ('lt/l’t' “

operation of the stadium and retroburse the city of its annual capitalfinancing cost if the city is unable tokecpa minor league team.Upeliurch said the land would betransferred to the city for a tioriiirialfee, “This will let the city operate theland and concessions." he said.(‘ity operation of the stadiumwould allow the sale of beer atminor league games. he added."The university community isvery excited about the opportunityto cooperate with the city iii thisventure.“ said Al Lanter. director ofuniversity relations.Lanier said the proposal cameafter months of discussion betweenuniversity andcitypfficials.“For a long time. the city has beenlooking for the opportunity toattract a minor league baseball team

performance. sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ,

to this area.” he said ”lo do that.they needed a first class stadium "llic proposal w.is.1ppro\cdoy tltcVt Sl Board of lrustccs in its firstmeeting of tire year. l.inici said“We‘re now waiting for pcrnnssionfrom the th( l Board of (toycr‘ricrs. If they approve the proposal.II will go to the department ofadministration of slatc goyciiimerits."The dcpartiiterit would be tocharge of any negotiations betweenthe state arid the city . he saidl'pcliurcli said the memorandumwas an agreement tti ncgotratc " l heLrty council needs the tlllllltit'I/tllltillof the people to spend that moneyIf that is successful. we'll go intodetails." be said.For that reason. Upchurch saidthe city has not begun negotiating

MARC KAWANAHl/STAHincluded thedisappearance of a 10-foot replica of the Statue of Liberty. Story. page 7

Administrators advance
Board of Trustees approves changes
Special to Technician

N.('. State (‘hancellor BrucePoulton announced scyeral admiinsname title changes and staff r'calignments following approval at theyear‘s first meeting of the Nt‘Sl‘Board of Trustees.Karen Peterson llclrrt. formerlyexecutive assistant to the chancellor.is now director of university planiiing.Beth Mc(iec. assistant director ofuniversity relations. assumed theadditional role of executive assistantto the chancellor.Alice Miller. formerly director ofhuman resources. was named assistant vice chancellor for humanresources.Helm. who was responsible foruniversity planning as part of herrole as executive assistant to thechancellor, Will be devoted full titne

to long range uniycisity [il1IlllllllL' .lsdir‘thoi' of that office in this newlycreated position. she will continueher work with the ltiiycisity l’laiimug ('omitiittce in identifying prescut and future needs and will beresponsible for developing longrange plans for the imiyci‘sity
Before coming to \( ST in I‘lh'i.llcliri was assistant to the chancellorfor acadctttic affairs at the l niyci‘sily‘ System of New Hampshire.
McGee‘s dual role in universityrelations and iii proyiding executivestaff support and serving as liaisonfor the chancellor with variousuniversity groups. is now rccogrii/edby her title. Before Joining thechancellor's staff in l‘lb'i. ,‘ylc(iecwas assistant director of alumnirelations.

Sec ADM l N lS'l'RA'|'()RS. page 5
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w itli minor league teams.“It would be inappropriate. unlesswe said. ‘Herc is the facility ' Whenit‘s autltori/cd. we can show themwhat we have“We have had contacts btrt as
far as having someone say. ‘Wc'rcmoving to R11le1gh.' no one cancommit themselves tiittil they knowwhat w c ltayc tooffer "

('ity and university officials saidthe stadium would have numerousbenefits"i think that it's an appropriatemove on the part of the university."l‘pchurch said "it has usefulpurposes for both the city and theuniversity Any type of facility, if it
See (‘ITIZENS page .i

Honors Convocation

scheduled next week
By Don Munk
Staff WflfP'

The second annual Honors ('orivocation will be field next week. btitmost classes w ill goon as usual
have thetl11sscs tol’ttilcssrit‘scxt‘iisc tlictrconvocation

option toattend the”ct 7 111 Reynolds(ioliscnm. actordirtg to l’rovostNash “instead. “Professors cartreschedule the classes if they wish.btit they are not required to do so."ltc said
lzli/abcrh Stiyal. a facultySenator. said she was artibivalerittoward canceling classes to honoracademic achicy cntcrtt.
Suval said she agrees with al‘aculty Senate resolution passedearlier this year that calls for time tobe set aside for the convocation onfuture academic calendars.
“lliL faculty urges the universityadministration to set aside a permancnt time period in the academiccalendar of future years duringwhich no classes are scheduled 111conflict with the Honors (’onvocation." the resolution states. “Howeycr. in providing for this time. thereshould be no further rcdnctrori intotal scheduled class time for theacademic seine stcr."
Associate Provost Murray Downssaid the faculty Senate‘s suggestionmust be studied by the l‘niversityRegistration and Records calendarcommittee before action is taken. Hesaid the committee would gatherinput and make a rccotnrncndatronto the provost and chancellor."Whether or not they do that willdepend ripoii the judgment of thecommittee about whether or not it isan appropriate or vise thing to do,"Downs said.
itli/abcth TllL‘li. director of theHonors ( ouncil. said she is satisfiedw tilt the faculty Senate resolution.“We hope it will be resolved thisyear for ttltc corivocatiottl nextyear." site said. “Wed like to see a

Trio,in . . r. f‘ii 1, tr”.
fltyaiilttlt .iti'i.i.tl inn-'1'.illirriizar.' i- . '11.:

half a day added to the fall semester.which would allow a resolution ofthe conflict between the convocationand classes.“
The convocation will give Slll'dents and faculty the opportunity torecognize outstanding professors andfellow students. she said
"By recogni/rng students andfaculty who have achieved unusualacademic excellence, we are re-minded of the heights all of us canseek. and we can set new goals forourselves for the coming academicyear." Thcil S'dltl.
"I think tthe people who arerecogni/edi will be pleased that somany people in the university Will beaware of their achievements.
“In the past small groups wouldrecognize even smaller gro ‘ withintheir memberships. b'u theirachievements would be largely un-recognized by the rest of thecampus. The convocation changesthat." because this is the onlyuniversity wide thonorsl activity. shesaid.
This year‘s goal is to developguidelines to encourage the estabrlisltrnent of honors programs incurricula that do not currently havehonors programs. Tlieil said.
"We hope to encourage all schoolsto have honors programs for theirstudents." she said.
Students who have a 4.0 GPAafter 70 hours of course work will beon stage to receive an award fromthe Phi Kappa Phi honor society.
(icnetics professor (‘harlesLevings. who was elected this yearto the National Academy of Sciencefor his work on the molecularbiology of mitochrondrial genes. willbe recognized. Theil said.The National Academy of Scienceis a prestigious body of scientistswith only l.000 lifetime members.Seven other NCSU faculty membersbelong to the academy, she said.

See HONORpage 7

PHILIP iAvtOR/Siiyir
.‘vt‘lt‘ awarded $25 gift certificates from the NCSUfirst pint of the contest.who had the idea for the contest said he hopessaid Michael Bryant. area
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Pressure Boyao blast the Brewery with primal, reggae rhythm

By J. Ward BestStaff Writer
Horns blare, the drums set anirresistible beat, and the lead singerbounces around the stage like a manreceiving large doses of electricshock.The music strikes some primalnerve in the body. It grabs thecollective entrails of the audience,Wrenching them into spasmodic andsomewhat rhythmic gyrattons. The

body must follow suit.The entire band keeps up thehyperactive pace, but the lead singerand trombone player John Plymaleexhibits an energy level rarely seenwithout the aid of streetcorner
pharmaceuticals.There are breaks in the action. butusually only long enough to elbowup to the bar.The ever-stylish Pressure Boys hitthe Brewery —— and the audience ~tomorrow night with a new soundand a new show kicking off theirlatest tour.Since forming six years ago, ThePressure Boys have impressed au-diences on uoth ends of the coast,released limited editions of two EP‘sland issued a compilation tape ofthese two mini-albums when theinitial releases sold out) and gathereda healthy cult following along theway.DocRoc Records in Raleigh re—leased the band’s first full-lengthalbum, KrandlebanumMonumentus. last week.The album represents a change inthe band's musical direction com-pared with previous recordings. “It‘sdefinitely not a ska record,“ Plymalesaid, referring to the brand of reggaeborn from punk roots that has beena major part of the band‘s sound. Hesaid the album is “a lot more unified,(and) is representative of our latestsound

Rick utimer (James Belushi) rough. up two youngthugs in “The Principal". a new film directed by

'(‘ampbell on the bass, complete the

Immediate
Openings
Available
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Bussers,

Dishwashers

Good starting wages
and benefits...full and
part-time...please apply in
person Monday thru Fri-
day noon until 5 pm or call
481-0576...
Papagayo Restaurant at

MacGregor Village, Cary,
NC.

The ska influence remains strongon the album, especially on “Aroundthe World," the song for their newvideo, and on the remake of “TinaGoes to the Supermarket." The newsound evolved from six years ofnightclubbing and the suburbanlifestyle of Chapel Hill —- it belongstoThe Pressure Boys alone.
The album relies on a mg nornsound from Plymale’s trombone,(ireg Stafford's sax. and Stacey,

(iuess' trumpet. and on the precisiondrumming of Rob Ladd.
Plymale's voice has its own pitch,one that few singers would want toimitate. but L: works best when itsounds very odd.
The remaining two members,Bryon Settle on the guitar and Jack

sound with undertones that push thesong along without imposing. Thesetwo guitar talents are unleashed onthe instrumental. “Lava Booger.“
Besides the apparent insanity ofthe band, the album‘s appeal also liesin the simplistic tunes written byPlymale, Campbell and Ladd.“We‘re all pretty much averagemusicians," Plymale said. “It‘s coolas long as you know that, and youwrite what you know how to play."
Some albums. especially those notproduced for top-40 mass consumption. require more than one listen.Krandlebanum Monumentus is notinstantly appealing, and probablyleast so to the pressurized fansexpecting a manic ska sound toscorch the turntable when played.
Krandlebanum demands attentivelistening, and much more than onemin'I he album has the added distinc-tion of being one of the mostappropriately packaged albums to hitthe racks with images and a titledesigned, like the mildly psychotic

worked onincludes a “hell /l)\IlLIL LllLIlIlg a
frowning sun. Piylllitlt‘ labeled this

the cover “The Pressure Boys‘ Universe."The Pressure Boys” universe in-cludes many strange things: goatees.

The Pressure Boys, a triangle favorite, hit the Brewery tomorrow
night with their hyperactive pace and unique sound. Their latest

”m. to confuse. The band an album Krandlebanum Monumentus, was released last week. The

a
Christopher Cain. Belushi plays a teacher ordered tosave a crime-infested, crumbling school.

' By Mike Legeros
Staff Writer

Public education takes a beatingin Hollywood‘s latest entry in theinfamous hard-action, loosecomedygenre: “The Principal." StarringJames Belushi as the washedouthigh school teacher Rick Latimer,“The Principal" opens with Latimerbeing offered one last chance by theschool board: become the principalof Brendle High School or lose hisjob. The only catch is that Brendle isthe toughest school in the district.And in the case of “The Prin-cipal,” toughest school means
toughest school. Here is the ster-eotypical school to end all schools:rampant drug use, compulsoryclass-skipping, habitual violence onschool grounds,and a dress code sobleak the entire film seems shot in
black and white. Then, in comesRick Latimer, with his simple newrule of “No More;" determined tomake Brendel something more thanthe city's educational dumpster.The premise is easy enough: toughguy in bad school. Unfortunately,Bendel is almost too tough for thesoft-at-heart Belushi. Despiteengaging elements from suchcinematic hard~hitters as “HighNoon" and "Brubaker,” the centralproblem with “The Principal" lies inthe difficult juxtapostion of rawaction and offbeat humor. Withsuch a grim. situation as a batteredschool, most of the laughs are lost tothe knowledge that many innercityschools are identical to Brendle.
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at nebulous overseeing deity ofproduction. the factory ratchet boy,and a tour van named Cruel Eugene.
It all sounds very confusing. but itadds up to one hell of a fun place tovisit.

" MARK giants/sue“
album’s mildly psychotic lyrics demand more than one listen. Band
members are, from left to right: Greg Stafford, Stacy Guess, Bryon
Settle, Jack Campbell, John Plymale and Rob Ladd.

“The Principal” creates confusion
In his sixth feature film, Belushimaintains a strong screen presence.Unfortunately, Belushi is just nottough enough to overcome thevarious evils that stalk the halls ofthis ugly school, even though he hasbig help —— namely Security ChiefJake Phillips (Lou Gossett Jr.) Worstof all, the director, Christopher Cain,muddies much of the action with anall-too-passive visual style. This is afilm more suited to the likes of aWalter Hill than to someone likeCain, whose last film was “TheStone Boy.“At best, “The Principal“ is anuneven film. There are many goodpoints to be found, namely theexcellent supporting cast of actorsand actresses who portray Brendle‘sfallen flock, but there are also toomany bad points. Belushi has a goodflair for acting, but he needs more

such a cnsrs.

WhenYourPioblem

IsBlggerThanTheTwo

OfYou,TumToUs.
There are problems in life that are sometimes

more than we’re able to handle alone. Like an
unplanned or untimely pregnancy:

That‘swhy we’re here.The Pregnancy Life Care
Center—a unique program designed to offer guidance
and compassronate support to women experiencing

At PLCC, we provide information and a
number of servrces—from pregnancy testing to child-birth classes and counseling. All free ofcharge.

What’s more, our emergency hotlinc assures
that we‘ll be there ifyou need us. 24 hours a day.

If you or someone you know is facing circum —
stances that make pregnancy a problem. give us :i call.
[he Pregnancy Life Care Center. We‘re Here to help.
ThePregnancyLifeCareCenter
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intestinal fortitude. Lou Gossett Jr.has little characterization and evenless plot involvement. Even RaeDawn Chong, as the humble Englishteacher Ms. Hillary Orozco, scentsout of place in the masterfully drabsetting of Brendel High.But these are minor points whenweighed against some of the film‘smore heinous crimes. There is atop‘40 soundtrack that virtuallyparodies any serious emotion at»tempting to surface in “The Prin-cipal.” There is a suspension ofall known public school laws thatwould invalidate much of this film'saction, were it to occur in a realschool. And worst of all. there is anoverdone “showdown“ ending whichseems laughably out of place.“The Principal“ is a heavy.emotionoladen film that tries veryhard to be tough and amusing.
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Army officer named

signals center head
A former program manager of thecomputer engineering basic researchprogram of the US. Army ReserveOffice in the Resarch Triangle Parkhas been named director of theIndustry/University Research Centerfor Communications and Signals(CCSP) at NC. State.Chancellor Bruce Poulton andDean of Engineering Larry Mon-teith named James Gault (‘CSPdirector'at NCSU after approval bythe University of North CarolinaBoard of Governors, UNC PresidentC.D. Spangler Jr. and the NCSUBoard of Trustees.Gault was also appointed pro-fessor of electrical and computerengineering and will lead a staff ofapproiumately 50 faculty, researchassociates and graduate studentsfrom the Department of Electricaland Computer Engineering and theDepartment of Computer Science.The two major objectives of thecooperative research center are toconduct basic and applied researchthat can lead to products andserVices in the communications andSignal processing field and tostrengthen industry, university andgovernment relations. In addition.the center enhances the education ofgraduate students by providing themWith practical and relevant researchtopics.The cooperative research center.established in I982 with a grantfrom the National Science Founda

tion. is supported by the universityand l 1 industrial sponsors.
Gault is a well known for histeaching. research and extensionactivmes at NCSU, and served ontheNCSU electrical and computereggmeering faculty from I969 to
from I982 to I987, he servedWith the US. Army Research Officeat Research Triangle Park. Duringthis period. he was assigned to serveas seience program manager of theelectronics and computer sciencebasic research program of the US.Army EurOpean Research Office inLondon.
(iault received his bachelor's de-gree in electrical engineering fromColorado State University in 1962.He continued his education at theUniversity of Iowa, receiving amasters degree in 1958 and adoctorate in l969.
An authority in microcomputerapplications and digital systemsdesign methodology. Gault is coauthor of a textbook in these areaspublished by McGraw-Hill.
He has authored or co—authoredapproximately 30 technical papers.
He is an active member of theInstitute of Electrical and ElectronicEngineers and numerous honorsocieties. In I978, he won aNational Extension Service Awardand was named an outstandingteacher at NCSU in I982.

Ticket not a problem;

‘nazi ticket-giver is
Continuedfrom page I

I know this was the highlight ofyour day, probably year.No wonder not many people likeyour kind. You’re probably the sameidiot that gave the ticket to the carthat was totalled by a fallen tree.“The general consensus of thestudent body seems to be that allParking control officers should beobliterated from this campus,“ oneof your colleagues or maybe yousaid in a letter to the editor of thispaper.You got it.“Parking ( '(uitrtil doesn't carewhere you were. how long you weregone, or what you were doing whenthey find your car illegally parked."the writer went on to say.Well then. if they don‘t care, Idon‘t mind giving them eight or IOminutes of abuse whenever I get thechanceThe writer also says. “Parking
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Contact: Robbins Warrington
L at 876-1007, E.0.E.

Executive
Center Services 11

Control officers didn‘t have, don'thave and probably never will haveanything to do with making theparking regulations at NC. State.Therefore, direct your comments toParking Services."Take this column to themyourself, buddy.“I was a man long before I was aticket writer,“ he wrote with finality.()ne negates the other, I suppose.“I‘d just as soon kick someone‘s a--as listen to all their flack. However, Ineed my job more than I need toprove my manhood. But don‘t pushme too far."Well. I‘m pushing. This is war. Iwill still park where I please. I'll stillslip into the deck, hidden among thevast sea of Toyotas, Hyundais andChevys. You don't know which caris mine and I’m not telling. All's fairin love and parking ticket war.Just remember, the last big warwe had, the Nazis lost. You’ll losethis one. 100.

fair COMES {C t
Horses were the bill of the fair at the Benson Mule Days celebration this weekend. Fair-goers could listen to country
music. enjoy the fair or whoop it up at the rodeo. This authentic stage coach sports the theme of the event.

Citizens to vote on stadium
Continuedfrom page I
can be put to its maximum use. isbeneficial."“I think (the stadium) would be agreat thing for the city. to bring apro team to this area and to haveprofessional baseball in the sum»mertime," said Sam Esposito,associate athletics director.Esposito, who is a former NCSUbaseball coach. said an importantadvantage of the new stadium wouldbe lights for night games.
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"That‘s something we never had
at Doak Field." he said. “I thinkthey‘d have some outstandingcrowds at night games.“Esposito said having a new fieldnear Carter-Finley Stadium wouldfree space on campus for other uses.Current NCSU baseball coachRay Tanner said he is excited aboutthe possibility ofa new stadium.“Without a doubt. this new fieldwould give our NC. State team thebest playing facility in the confer-ence," he said.
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When Is Natiogal Popcorn Month?

()ctober has been officially declared National I’opcomMonth by The Popcorn Institute of Chicago. Illinois.And at NC State, well be joining in the nationwide cele-bration! Beginning Oct. 1. get a big plastic pail filled with freshpopcom for only $1.49 (plus tax). while supplies last.“Butter" yet. when you bring your pail back in anytimeduring the month of October, you can get a FREE popcorn refillwhen you purchase a 32 ounce soft drink for 79 cents (plus tax)!This offer is good in Syme. Bragaw, Quad. Thnnel Inn and TheSunrise Creamery in the Atrium. Use cash or your Money Card!Remember: Oct. l—Iill "Pop" by and get some while it's hot!
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Team spirit up after

thrashing of Terps

Sheridan optimistic about season future
By Katrina WaughSports Editor

Wolfpack coach Dick Sheridan isstill smiling over the Wolfpack‘ssurprise thrashing of Maryland lastSaturday.“I‘m always optimistic. but I don‘tknow if you could ever expect to gointo the game and score 28 points ina corner," Sheridan said.“When you have success -— a win— there‘s just a more light-hearted.enjoyable atmosphere. The attitudehas always been good. but theatmosphere is much improved.”(‘an Wolfpack fans expect moreof the same high-production optionattack next week against GeorgiaTech?“Week by week things change.just by what the defense gives anoffense by alignment and re-sponsibilities." Sheridan said.“We hope to run the optionsuccessfully against Tech also,“quarterback Preston Poag said. “Theteam really wants this one in orderto keep the momentum rolling.We‘re back in the conference race.and to stay there we have toperform as good or better than wedid last weekend.“0 O O
Poag started at quarterback forthe first time in Saturday's win.“It was a dream come true." hesaid

9
Women S

gyfxottt Deuel

NC. State‘s women's soccer teampolished its sparkling season with a5-0 win at home against Erskine onFriday and a 2-l defeat of Virginiain ('harlottesville on Sunday.The tWo victories improve State‘sseason record to eight wins againstone loss.The Erskine game provided abreather for the Pack after lastweekend‘s-battles with second-ranked Massachusetts and sixth-

‘So many people asked me rightafter the game how I felt, and Icouldn‘t describe it. And I still can‘tfind the words. The whole team hadsuch a winning feeling. Seeing howhappy the coaches were reallymademeufecl good. They work so hard forus.The freshman from Dalton,Georgia, completed l5 of 2! passesfor I I6 yards and a touchdown, andmshed for 36 yards and anothertouchdown in his first start for thePack.“I was disappointed with comingin to fall practice rated as thenumber one quarterback and thennot performing well enough to keepthe job.” Poag said. “But ‘Shane(Montgomery) was ready when Iwasn‘t.”“Against Maryland the timing wasperfect for us,” Poag said. “I don‘tthink it would have mattered whowe played. there was such anexcited. unstoppable feeling on theteam.”“We want the ACC ring morethan ever now.“

The last time State nrshed formore than the 376 yards it rackedup against the Terrapins Saturdaywas in l98l against Wake Forest.That was when Joe McIntosh. asa freshman. rushed for 220 yards on25 carries for the third highest

Wolfpack
ranked Connecticut.“We experienced a fall-out byplaying tough competition the weekbefore," Wolfpack coach LarryGross said. “i think this enabled usto pass better.”Amy Cyphers was named playerof the game for her outstanding playagainst Erskine. lt was her first startof the season. and she responded byscoring the first goal of the game.“Amy just did a tremendous jobfor us,” Gross said. “She con-centrated on defense and playedwithin her ability level.”

What’s happening on

rival stomping ground

Matches and meanderings across the ACC
Sometimes State fans get sowrapped up in their own school.they lose touch with the rest of theconference. Here are some shortnotes on what’s going on elsewherein Atlantic Coast Conference coun-try.FootballThe Wolfpack wasn‘t the onlyACC football team to roll over anopponent last weekend. andMaryland wasn‘t the only leagueteam to get crushed.Clemson. the defending confer-ence champions. opened their leagueschedule with a 33-l2 rout overGeorgia Tech. The Tigers are now40 for the year and l-0 in theconference. The Yellow Jackets fallto l~2.0-2 in the ACC.Georgia Tech comes to Raleighthis weekend to face NC. State.Clemson has the week off. but willhost Virginia October l0. in DeathValley.The Cavaliers ended the DukeBlue Devils‘ 3-0 streak with a 42‘l7whipping in (‘harlottesville Virginiais now 272 for the season and H inthe AC(‘. Duke is 3-l and 0-l.Both Virginia and Duke will gooutside the conference next week.end. Virginia will host VirginiaMilitary Academy. while the BlueDevils travel to Rutgers.Wake Forest. with new head

coach Bill Dooley, is off to a 3-0

start with a l6-l2 come-from-behindwin over Appalachian State. TheDeacons are H) in the conference.Wake, which has yet to surrendera touchdown this season, will visitArmy next weekend and return toconference action at North Carolina.October l0.North Carolina beat up on haplessNavy. 4544. to fluff its record to3-l. The Tar Heels are H) inconference action.Next weekend the Tar Heels takeon Auburn in Chapel Hill.

SoccerDuke University‘s Board of Trust-ees voted last Saturday to addwomen's soccer as a varsity sport atDuke. The Blue Devils are expectedto field a team beginning in the fallof I988.Men‘s soccer assistant coach BillHempen will coach the new program.Duke now has 24 varsity sports.13 for men and II for women.The Blue Devils‘ men‘s soccerprogram upped its league record to2-l. 7-2 overall. with a 2-0 win overClemson last Saturday. It was thefirst time Duke had won in Clem-son‘s Death Valley since l97l.Duke will face Maryland. whichbeat State over the weekend. athomethis week.

Attention

Attention Technician
sports writers and all
others interested in
writing for the Techni—
cian sports department.

There will be a meet-
ing tonight at 7:30 pm.
in the Technician of-
fices, 3l21 Student
Center. We will discuss

Writers

fall sports coverage
payroll and the upcom-
ing basketball special.
Attendance is not

required, but if you can‘t
make the meeting, you
must contact Katrina
Waugh at 737-24“.
before Wednesday even~
ing.
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Thanks to Todd Vam's tackling prowess. Maryland punt-returner MichaelAnderson fumbles in Saturday’s action. N.C. State's Bobby Harrell and
single-game rushing total in Statehistory.

What's amazing about State‘sperformance, or at least one of theamazing things. is that none ofState‘s runningbacks totaled morethan lUO yards.
Freshman Chris Williams finishedthe game with a team~high 85 yards,with fullback Mal Crite, with 78

yards, tailback Bobby Crumpler, 7]yards and two touchdowns, tailbackTodd Varn, 58 yards, and quarter-back Preston Poag. 36 yards and onetouchdown. adding up 'u the hugetotal.
“It all starts with the offensiveline.“ Sheridan said. “They had byfar their -best blocking effort of theseason.“

soccer team ranked
State faced another opponentbesides the l3th-ranked Cavaliers onSunday astroturf. Gross wasdispleased with the artificial surface.“Astroturf is not my favoritesurface.” he said. “It was like pinballor ping-pong out there.“The Wolfpack showed composure.and Debbie Liske scored the firstgoal three minutes into the secondhalf.Virginia tied the score with anunlikely shot that hit the goal postand ricocheted into the goal.Four minutes into the first

Discovery requires individuals who are wrlling to probe the unknown

overtime. Jill Rutten fed LauraKerrigan who scored on a far postrun.Kerrigan was named player of thegame against Virginia.Gross praised Rutten for herbrilliant play: “She took over in thesecond half,“ he said. “She con-trolled midfield completely andplayed an incredible game.“During the game. ball control wasdifficult for State. There were ninehigh kick fouls in the game. andballs had to be trapped with thechestorface.

Troy Russell make ready to scoop up the loose pigskin. Varn also carriedthe ball 12 times for 58 yards against the Terps.

Next week‘s defensive effort willbe seriously hampered by the loss ofinside linebacker Fred Stone. Stonebroke his left ankle in the secondquarter against Maryland.
“Fred was the only linebacker wehad returning With any game experi-ence." Sheridan said. “Linebacker is

comparable to quarterback on thedefense. and he’s our best linebacker.
“What makes it a little moredifficult is that Jesse Jones is hurt.too. if Jesse Jones is not back. we‘vegot sophomore Grant Slavin andthree true freshmen at linebacker.“
Stone. who rccurded 109 tacklesas n parttime starter last year, is outfor the season.

fifth nationally
Gross stressed that possession olthe ball is not important onastroturf.Sophomore Laura Bcrcns summedup the Pack‘s win: "We dominatedthe whole game.“ she said. “Theastroturf just made it faster. but ourmiddle contairted their middle withno problemBercns plays center fullback orstopper with Rutten ill centerhalfback.State is ranked fifth nationally inthis week‘s polls, North Carolina isnumber one and Virginia jumped to

”Kimberly-Clark Is

Discovery"

At Kimberly-Clark there is an environment of Discovery
markets . . . discovering new technologies and better ways to do things
questions which have never been asked

quest for Discovery never ends

number eight after its close loss toState. No other At'C team is rankednationally.State will face William & MaryOctober 3 at 2 pm. at Method RoadSoccer Stadium.In the past the teams have tiedfour times. and three other games inthe rivalry have been decided by al-() margin. One such game camelast year. when the Pack defeatedthe Indians 10 in the first round ofthe NCAA playoffs.William & Mary willavenge that loss on Saturday. try to

drsmvcring 'lt‘W products tor now
discoveringanswers to

at Klrnbvrly-t‘larlx the
Discover your future at Kimberly-Clark We will be on camles ‘lhursday or toll” is, tom
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Sigma Chi conquers

in flag football clash

By Dana Germanlntramurals Editor

Highlights from last week‘s flagfootball action saw Sigma Chi defeatKappa Alpha in 'overtime by dis-playing _a tenacious defense. Therush registered ten sacks in holdingKappa Alpha to few total yardsoffense. KA quarterback Ty Cobbthrew two touchdown passes andreceiver David Tanksley caught twotouchdown passes and threw foranother as the game ended in an18-l8 tie. However, Sigma Chi wasdeclared the winner in overtime.Lambda Chi Alpha scored twotouchdowns in the final twominutes, to overcome a 13-6 deficitand defeat Delta Upsilon 19-13. Onthe third play of the game, Rob Hillintercepted a deflected pass andreturned it for a touchdown, givingLambda Chi a quick 6-0 lead.However, Delta Upsilon managed tocome back with two touchdowns, totakea 13-6 halftime lead.Behind a strong rush fromMichael Gantt and Shane Jordan,Lambda Chi‘s defense held DeltaUpsilon in check, but the offensestill could manage no points.With just under two minutes leftin the game, Barry Burnette in-tercepted a pass and returned it tothe one-yard line. On the next play.Eric Patow found Bo Bromhal for atouchdown pass, to bring LambdaChi within a point. at 13-12.Again the defense held, andLambda Chi took over the ball with46 seconds on its own ten. On thenext play, Andy Fansler hit Jordanon a 50-yard bomb to give LambdaChi an 18-13 lead. Patow ran theone-point conversion for the finalpoint of the game.Farmhouse defeated TKE by ascore of 51-14. Todd Williams threwsix touchdown passes and caughtone. .I. T. Grimes caught two touch-down passes and had four intercep-tions on defense, and Chip Caytoncaught two touchdown passes.Brent Wise threw for two touch-downs and caught one touchdownpass.Mens’ Open League action sawAirways defeat Loggerheads 40-6.Mike Smith, Alan Leonard, ScottMcGuinn, and Thomas McGheeeach had one touchdown, and Keith(Moose) Mostellar also hauled in twotouchdown passes. Airways are now2-0, outscoring their opponents 81-6.Black Russians defeated LethalWeapon 32-0. In its past two games,the Black Russians’ defense has

Administrators
Cantinuedfrompage I

Miller’s new title of assistant vicechancellor for human resourcesreflects the expanded services of herdivision, which provides progressivepersonnel administration, staffingservices and staff development pro-
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IZZA PARLORS
$3.

All-you-
Monday and Tuesday night buffet

includes oizza, spaggetti, lasagna, soup
salad bar, garlic bread, and
one cone of ice cream

3933 Western Boulevard

intercepted eleven passes and hasscored two touchdowns. KevinNixon and Jerrold Davis haveteamed up for 14 sacks in the twogames.The offense. led by Kelvin‘Boonie‘ Hayes and Terrence ‘BigMoney‘ Griffin. has run up 98points in two games. The Russiagdefense has yet to be scored on.Individual highlights includeKelvin Hayes’ two touchdown runsand two touchdown passes. TravisMatthewson‘s touchdown. KenyonAndrews’ touchdown. L. D. Byers‘touchdown, and six sacks by Je old‘Guz‘ Davis.Heroes defeated Flintstones 38-6,on a strong defensive showingagainst a wellorganized Flintstoneoffense. Brian Stewart thre/ for sixtouchdowns. two each to Rich Holtand Kevin Moore and one to TerryThompson.The Franchise shut out theMustangs 28-0. Last year‘s Openrunner-up. The Franchise played asuperb first half to take a 21-0 lead,and then in the second half, snuffedout the Mustangs‘ comeback at-tempt with swarming defense. PhilBrooks and Mac Harris highlightedthe offense, while Rodney Orranchored the defense. Thrace Bac-cogeorge registered four sacks.CoRec League action saw Gatorsdefense intercept three passes andstop Alpha Kappa Psi on 4th~and~goal, in route to a 0-0 halftimedeadlock. Gators Defense in—tercepted another pass in the secondhalf and limited AKP to only onesecond-half first down en route to a12-0 shut out over previouslyundefeated AKP.Mike Simmons caught both sec-ond half touchdown passes fromquarterback Angie Kirk. Bill Hopperhad two interceptions. while LeslieOddy and Divakar Shukla eachcaught one interception. BarryRomberg deflected an AKP pass inthe endzone, to preserve the shut-out for the Gators.The Dream Team scored twotouchdowns on interceptions todefeat lntervarsity I80. I. T.Grimes had one offensive and onedefensive touchdown. Chip Caytonreturned one interception forty yardsfor a touchdown.The Franchise rolled off twotouchdowns to defeat Top Gunl2-9. The Franchise held Top Gun‘sexplosive offense to only one touch-down. Mac Harris led the Franchiserushing attack. while CatherineMcCants provided a stifling passrush.

advance
grams. Poulton said.Miller joined the NCSU ad-ministration as Director of HumanResources in October of I984. Shepreviously held the position ofassistant director for personnelservices at Cornell University inlthaca.N.Y.
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Strike
Pi Kappa Tau brother Charlie Warner lets one go at the Western‘Lanesbowling Alley Monday night during Intramural competition.

STAFF

Board advises

intramural teams
By Laura AndersonStaff Writer

The Student Intramural-Recreational Sports Board is com-posed of a broad cross-section of thestudents it serves. The group consistsof twelve students who act as anadvisory board. dealing with Issuesofconcern in the department.All aspects of the university arerepresented on the board. includingstudents from different schools andof different classifications. Eachmember. however. has a special areaof concern. such as residence halls.fraternities. sororities. open organi-zations. and club sports.Sam Halstead. Director of Intra-mural-Recreational Sports. serves asmediator for the board. makingsuggestions and notifying the boardof current issues.The main purpose of the board isto make recommendations concem-ing policies. rules. protests. and othersignificant concerns. which couldrange from protests during a game toa policy concerning gymnasium use.last year. the board was con-fronted with a sizable controversyduring the flag football season.Another occurence dealt with theuse of the gymnasium thewomens' volleyball team and theaerobic and fitness club disputedover sound levels and priority offloor time. The hoard sent along

their suggestions to AlIlIClIL‘ lint-t tor.Iim Valvano.Other issues deal with .tllotimymore tuition monies for the llllllillllt
ral sports program. \AIllL‘Il wouldallow expansion and IIlIDllHCllll'lll ofthe fields and courts. Moreinvolvement Wllh ll.ll|t)ll(iiparticipation is always cIItotiIaimdbytheboard.New issues this your \HII berelated to the land use proposal onthe Centennial Campus illlti toimprovements of the Intramural andclub sports programs. The minimeets on the first Wednesda) of themonth at 6:45 pm .\iI\ newconcepts or suggestions are wclcorned and can he placed on theagenda by contacting Sam HUINIL‘CItIThis year‘s members are: trimArmstrong lPrcsidenn. ()[X‘IL Pub]...Administration; Rhonda limos tNtretaryl. Sorority. letlit'uiutits.Laura Anderson. Soroiiit. l-ootlScience; Jody CrIIIIIp. ('liib Spoils.Business and Economics, Ron ( tirl.Fraternity. Electrical I'nginccnni'.Wendy Freeman. RL‘\I(ICII\'L'.Applied Mathematics; MclxiiGeorge, Open. Acmtinttng. «It-t
ander Molnar. Rcmdencc. I‘iCL‘Il’lt‘ilIEngineering and Political Science.Erik Peterson. Club Sports. Businessand Economics; Greg Russell. Rcsidence, Statistics; Jewel Sharpe, Rcsidcnoe. Electrical Engineering Rithard Tackaberg. Fraternity lillslllt'\\Management.

Women’s football, tennis teams compete
Mctczilf. while State of Confusionblew away South 390. Sullivan wasable to keep Alpha Delta Piscoreless. defeating them 13-0.Women‘s open tennis got un-derway this past week. Here are

(,‘tirroll remained undefeated inresidence/sorority football this week.('zirroll outscored ('lii ()nicgu inthe-first half 2‘) (I. then proceeded toremain undefeated in the league.with touchdowns scored by JenniferVance. (‘tisziundrii Dardcn. Laura somcofthe results:Grier. ('atherinc Mcl'ants. Sherri III the doubles division. Brady-Malirowski. and Dunn Dyson. )‘ierenburg defeated Lenkiewicz-thrown by quarterback l-sthcr Stephens 63. 6-2: while Canales-Burwcllfl‘hcfinalscorc wtis35 O. lltigcrty defeated Byrdingold 6-3.Sigma Kappa won h_\ default over (14.
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RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

832-0535"917 W. Morgan Street

TIME.

The Student Health Service has vaccine available (for
enrolled students only) for prevention of Influenza for
individuals at risk for flu—related complications.
High Risk: Includes indIVIduals With chronic heart or lung
disease.
Moderate Risk: Includes those With diabetes. kidney
dysfunction. significant anemia. and Immune system
suppression.
The flu vaccine will also be administered. as time and
supplies permit. to any other students Wishing to reduce
their chances of catching the fluD

: ('linic Hours: Tuesday - Friday 9:00 - 300 pm
: October 6 — November 13
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Editorials

Baseball stadium deal

benefits all concerned
Last week‘s agreement between NC State and the city of Raleigh on

construction of a 6000 seat baseball stadium adjacent to Carter-Finley football
stadium certainly benefitted both sides. The university got a deal where all
they‘re required to do is contribute the land. And Raleigh will foot the bill for
the stadium‘s construction.

Raleigh has been dying to get a hold of a minor league baseball team. ever
since their neighbor, Durham. formed the Durham Bulls. After noticing how
popular the Bulls games became and the large number of Wake County fans
who travelled over there, the city has been drooling over the idea of getting
those fans to spend their money here.

Raleigh's biggest problem standing in its way is the Bulls’ owner. MilesWolff. Turns out there is a standing minor league rule which prohibits baseball
teams within 35 miles of each other. Obviously this was setup to protect
current teams from losing their attendance to a new formed neighbor. ‘

But WolffIS considering waiving this regulation if he is made part owner of
Raleigh‘s franchise. He‘s at least open to negotiations.But before the city can petition the minor leagues for a team. they need to
have a home for it. which they don‘t now. -
So now they’ve got a place to build. all they need is money.
The funds for construction will be decided next week. An Oct. 6 bond

referendum will provide the Raleigh community the chance to decide if they
really want baseball here. The voters will have to pass a $3.5 million bond.As for NCSU it need only worry if the city fails to obtain a minor league
team. According to last week‘s agreement the university will have to take over
the $385000 a year debt it‘ll cost to retire the bond. Otherwise Raleigh will
finance the construction, maintanance and operation of the stadium.
The new field will enhance NCSU baseball image for both recruiting and fanattendance. With stadium lighting available. night games will finally be an

option. And with the nicer facilities, NCSU could start up its own invitational
tournament.

There‘s a concern that if NCSU moves its games offcampus. student
attendance will drop. And it probably will for afternoon games. But with the
addition of evening games, university employees. their families. Raleighcitizens and students could attend. So there could be a balance struck.

Last week‘s agreement is only temporary. though. Final ratification awaits
the voters’ decision on Oct. 6. If the bond passes. we encourage the
administration to sign a formal contract.
NCSU needs a new baseball stadium. If it can manipulate the city of Raleigh

into building one for it with minimum cost to the university. then do it.

Convocation not supported
NC. State will hold its second annual honors convocation a week fromtoday in Reynolds Coliseum. an event celebrating the academics and

scholarships which form the heart of this university. Unfortunately. due to thelack of importance university administrators evidently place on theconvocation. many students may not be able to attend the function.Convocations were started because NCSU officials believed there wasn‘tenough emphasis on scholarship in the university. But academics aren‘timportant enough for the university to officially excuse all students who wantto attend next week‘s convocation. The word from the Provost‘s office is thatprofessors are “encouraged" to excuse students from class or to postponeclasses. Many university departments are following the Provost's lead byleaving the decision tip to individual professors. and several departments haveeven discouraged instructors from excusing students for the event.
Many of NCSU’s top academic awards and scholarships are presented at thehonors convocation. which traditionally opens the academic year. More than2,000 students, faculty, and friends attended last year's convocation, where

former Harvard University dean Henry Rosovsky delivered the keynoteaddress on the virtues of a liberal education.Harry Gray, a chemist from the California Institute of Technology, willspeak this year on modern science and society. ~The Faculty Senate, by recognizing the importance of this event. has takenthe middle ground. In a resolution passed earlier this year, the Senate urged
administrators to set aside a time in the future — outside of classes — for theconvocation. But, senators added, “there should be no further reduction intotal scheduled class time for the academic semester." Faculty SenatorElizabeth Suval told a Technician reporter it would be hypocritical on theuniversity‘s part to cancel classes for at. event that recognizes academicachievement.
We agree the honors convocation eventually should be placed outside mostclass schedules, perhaps at night. But in the early years of the event, it‘simportant that university emphasize the significance of the convocation: whyshould students attend if missing a few classes is more important to NCSUofficials than the convocation?
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Servit (- Engineer....Senior lditor ...................
Unless otherwise indii att-rl, the opinions expressed in the editorials, i~rlitiiii.il tarttmns and iiiltirriits appearing init i iiiiii mo do not not t-ssarily ri-tlt-tt the viewpoint of ”W University's \ttiilt'iit (.ou-rrimt-iil, administration. lat Illl\I" stall Opinions expressed in the tolurnns and tartoiiris of ti i lll‘ill cio ('(lllUHJl pages are Ilit- virus or thetntlitidual toliiirmists and t arltiiinisls [l‘N' tirisigiit-d l‘tllltltl.tl\ that .ippruir till the li~lt .m- the opinion ot l. 4 .Illt‘ Ll“and .Il‘l’ ”I" rt-sponsiliilily til the ldiltir in( hll‘i.
t. i lt‘w = II‘ it ‘SI'K 4'. i ll in) is "W Ailtu ial sltidi-nt iiiMsp.itit-i tit Noilli taiiiliria \lalr l‘nt\l'l\tl\i and is pttliltsht-dWednesday and littlav thriitigliiiiit Ilii ItiHlt‘tlltl \l'." tiom Atigtist through lstay i-itt-pl duriniist ll"tltllt‘tl Iii ltday .iiitl t-nairtinatioii pt'rtiuls \UIIHIN'I piililu .itiiiii l‘ i-ii-ty Vtii-iliicsday lroiiri May through Airgu-tlttiiivs .tii liiiait-il in \uitt-i. lllll till tit ilii I iiiyirsils \tiiili tit ti-ntri ‘dll‘ \si-ntii: Raleigh, \( 1"titl‘“It‘ Mlilm, Kali-tuft, NI [Wi‘t‘i tit-UH \tilisi ripliuii- i int 3 HI [iii y Tti‘l i ”Milt \trlist rittltiirts t tislI“ [it i yi tr l’rtitliil lH Hinton Pit-ss Itii \lcliani \( Pl )‘ilMA‘illH \t-ml at“ .iildit'ss tltaitgt's to It i l rot uiii,tiiii tltillll it. iii let \t z. tni'. tititiii l

«\I‘ry Monday.
\tailint: .Ilhl't’s . .s

Advertisers losing values and honesty
Maybe companies are taking advantage ofnew technology. using modern graphics. Or,Of course, none of the ex-hippies wantedto hear the song “Revolution." by theirheroes. the Beatles, played in a sneakers ad.But. by the time they started protesting, theAd World had jumped on the fast train toriches. using a dozen such reworkings of"classic“ rockin-roll songs to sell everythingfrom cars to greeting cards.After the ex-hippies started to protest andeditorialize. the Ad World doubled thenumber of rock-n~roll ads.Any press —— even bad press —— is goodpress.If you don‘t believe this is the wayadvertisers see it, look at the recklessabandon that went into the choice of songs.For example. American Greeting Cards. avery distant competitor to Hallmark. haschosen a sound-alike version of Crecdencc(‘learwater‘s eerie blues tune, “Suzie 0.“An oatmeal company has changed thewords of the song. “Look What They'veDone to My Song,“ ironically —-“Look What They‘ve Done to My Oatmeal."Now a look at how they advertise gum.Remember ads about how. when you bit apiece of gum. gooey stuff would leak out olit? Or. when yet. blew a bubble, it wouldn‘tstick to you‘re face?These days, according to the ads. whenyou bite a piece of gum, you slip intopsychedelic convulsions. Colors flash andexplode and suddenly you‘re off. flying outinto space, through the ozone layer to thefarthest reaches of the galaxy.Not only do ads exaggerate the effects oftheir products. but some ads are outrightdeceiving.You know “Bartles” and “laymcs.” thetwo likeable old guys who want to "thank

Elliot

Inman

you for your business”? They don‘t exist."Bartlcs‘ “Jaymes” arc tyvo characterscreated by tltc l‘dll (iallo winery to sell the;wine coolers. A few years ago. F&l (iallowasn't sum it wine coolers would catch onand was afraid to use its own name onsomething which might flop.How about another wine cooler companythat claims “This is where the fun starts?"(till they proyc that'.’I'iftccii otit of Hill people who startdrinking whether they start with winecooler» in something else will becomealcoholics Is this where the fun starts‘.’llttrdlyWhat tibi-ut the many ads lrom Tony'sl’iosit'd I lake» to real estate companies -~that satiri/c confessional situations‘.’ Is theformat where someone admits to a drugproblem really something to satin/e?And who was the clever ad executive whothought of advertising antiperspirants anddcodorants as sexual stimulants? Not allproducts ought to be related to sex.But now more than cycr. as companieslook for III \\ \viys to “hook‘ nsumers.they continue moi inc tlosti to tlic tdgc oltlistiistc-lullntss and harmful conditioning.\Vlty'.‘

,...t1ll\

maybe they’re trying to prey on ouremotions.After all. with so many companiesfighting for thc same nickel for the samepiece of gum. there are only so many waysto capture the coiisttnicrs‘ attention.Btit do kids watching cartoons onSaturday morning need to be promised awild ride front a piece ofgum‘?Should alcohol be presented as a necessaryingredient in a recipe for fun‘.’Isn‘t Betty (iooddcal asccnding to some of you “gals?“How would you like to go down in historyas the Pepsi (,iencration‘.’

little conde<

Commercials should reflect the concernsand attitudes of the consumers. from thecost and quality of a product to the values ofthe viewer.I don‘t believe they do.
Most people watching 11V. or listening tothe radio try to block out the commercials.'I he only part they remember is the name.And when they go shopping. they buy thefamiliar ”attic. .As a result. advertisers keepup their bad work.
Many people now consider how compa-nies stand on social and environmentalissues. How they advertise should be addedto the list of concerns.The next time‘ someone tries to sell yousomething. think about how they‘re doing it.Do you like what they‘re saying about you?If not. don‘t buy the product.It won‘t do any good to say you‘re againstadvertisers using rock-n-roll songs if you‘relacing tip your new Nikes.

March this weekend
for Central America

President Reagan appears to have changedhis position on Central American issues; henow suggests that a peaceful solution to theconflicts in the region may be reached andpresents his own plan for it. yet. hisadministration‘s motives are debatable. l‘orseveral years President Arias of Costa Rica hasbeen working assiduously for peace. and hasfinally drafted a peace plan to LlUIIItkklIl/CCentral America. This plan was acceptabic toall the negotiating countries. In rcttiin. lltcReagan administration has cut all aid to CostaRica. $90 million to date; procrastinated inappointing an ambassador; made it impossiblefor Costa Rica to receive any loans fromAmerican banks; and is thought to havepressured one of Arias' more liberal cabinetmembers into resigning. These pressures aremore likely to adversely affect Costa Rica.Central America‘s most democratic nation.Issues like this are not challenged by mayormedia: they are too controversial A tooimportant. As citizens of the United States wemust work hard to keep our democracyhealthy and not have the autonomousNational Security Council dictate otir foreignpolicy.On Saturday. Oct. 3. the March for Peaceand Justice in Central America and SouthernAfrica will take place in Raleigh. Manyorganizations and universities from all overNorth Carolina will be participating. There willbe a NCSU contingent as well. This will be anexcellent event at which to learn about issuesconcerning Central America and South Africaand to voice our opinions.
l’cte llackc(iraduate StudentMaterial Science

Student values his own
independant thoughts
Miss Knowles. I am confused about yotiiletter. What I understood from your responseis you considered Mrot an atheist l"l:xactly what would make youconsider turning you life. your heart. and youifuture over to (iod'?"l. Are you oflciidcd by hisbclicls. beliefs which have little or no tycaruiy'on your life".‘I. and not I alotic.brickyard preachers as you tilist’tyctl. but in.the implications of their messages tolli'ei'taiiipiiscs all over .Aincrica ttioyy iht tit.iyoilili are renowned hit their ciiciiiiiatvciiiiiiiindependent thought \ct cit-iy lllllt' Itlti'y lt' tiyntil llct‘.lit-.ii tlicsc brickyard picatliixis

’ropst to be \(tlllt'llllllt'

am oltcnilcd not l‘\ llli‘

to force me to think not as I wish to think. but‘as they would have me think. I have examinedmy own beliefs and have made my owndecisions regarding my religious convictions.Anyone who thrusts his own beliefs on me hadbcsi stiiii pray mg to his Lord for salvation..‘\llttllIL‘l point that you raised concerns me.l)(lt" ‘tllll religion not teach you to hope fortomorrow '.’ l \\’|ll sirvc for my grades and thatcyci cliisnc 4.0 (il‘A for as long as I am inschool that‘s the sole reason I‘m attendingM SI . Him. with my education tuckedsecurely under my belt. I‘ll head to my futurein American society cam my all powerful.annually athustcd income. and I may be able todo more practical good than all of yourgood willing i'cligtoiis compatriots who arewaiting to die tomorrow. Practical good in thesense that I may be able to find more efficient.rcliiiblc water pumps for the arid regions of theworld. oi whatever goal I‘m compelled topursueIn closing. I lllll offended by the brickyardprciichcis ai‘l. iii fact. any group or organi/atioii. religious or otherwise. who would driveme to embrace your (iod. My own independent thought 7 not a letter in Technician norsonic outspoken charlataii ol a brickyardprcachcr ‘
Frill. Randall.liinior. Mechanical Engineering

Reader finds brickyard
preachers obnoxious

Miss l'\llti\\lt‘\ I am one til the people who.s.is otli-ntli-il by \li llii‘tlsong‘s preaching lllyiitii Ictit-i you said “chanccs are“ we \ycicoffended by his preaching "because we donot wish to t’\;tllllllt‘ our own licltcls oi IllillsL‘our oyyii tlioitcs about such tttiittcis” WcllMiss l\ito\\lc\ chantcs arc you are wrong Iwas ltlli’lltlt I by \li Birdsong: not because Iiclusc to without the icligiotis cltoiccscyciyoiic cytntiially iit't-ils to iiiiikc. btitlictailsc \li liiitI-«ii'jfi \\.t\ liiitli obnoxious lllltlll\l‘tttl1ll‘ iIllzi IIIi It it toItiiilsiiiiy a t» ‘i‘lllllI'll‘ “Ll ‘.ll' ml
llltlil\. \li.iliiiiit \ylicic to linil (iotl.i lliblc ttitkcil tiiitlci his.iini that d. ~Iiotiltl not my to thc [illtlt‘\\tilsl‘it.,itist Ilii I IN tliyl ll.l‘it‘ (HM! Ill lllt‘lll llttillllillllUI‘ r.. '.i otlici

tl.l‘\\ lad
\yillt

llilt' \ilIIHII yiotips lotttlil lll»lil“l i MI 11‘ lltt'lll

reserved for (iod. btit Mr.Birdsong seems to.think it is his place to decide as well.As far as his yellingis concerned. it 's nothinglike v hat you will hearon West Campus onlhursday night What you ll hear there islley Bob. are you going to the Switch'oiiight'." not “If you don't subscribe to mynarrow minded. bigoted view of the worldyou‘re gonna roast like toast in HELL!!!"l‘illrlllt‘flllttrL‘. it seems quite conceited ofyou to say you are “certain" about yourstanding in the Clct'll’dl , 'rspective. The Bibledoes not teach that you "are certain“ aboutanything concerning Him tthat. too isexclusively resciyed is His tightl. but that youshould have taith in Him and believe that Hewill grant you ctcrnal lilc. (10d himselt said Hewas oi faith. not of knowledge or certaintyTo those of us who have made our decisionsconcerning our lilllll in (iod. based on at leasta basic understanding of the Bible and theteachings ot ( hrist. Mr. Birdsong along withthose who behave like him are offensive. Faceit. Miss Knowlts botli you and Mr. Birdsonggiye ( hristamity a bid it: true
Andrew Chiltonfreshman. Undesignated

Forum policy
lt‘t/l/lltii‘tll welcomes lorum letters.arc likely to bc piintcd if they- deal with sii'nilicant issues. breaking news orpublic iiitci'cst.0 are typed orspaced.. .iic limited to 300 words, and' arc siy'iictl \\llll tltc \\iitci\ address. phonenunibci' illltl if thc writci I\ .‘l student. hisclassilicaiion.iiiiltiiiiiiiiltiiulet/initial) icscrycs Ihe tight not to publishi‘lll\ lcttci which «low not comply Wllll thc.iboic tlllt's til \yllltll I\ dctiiicd inappropriateloi printing by Iliccilitoi lll Clllt‘ll s'llt‘l\ illt'.iiiil

’l hey

piinicd legibly and double

’lll‘ll‘kl tot-thong loi stylc. brevityt.i.iw ll‘ no will the writer beiiitoiiutil litltiic hci letter has beenL.I\I,'that lll\vwlitt‘tl tot pi tlllli‘ll‘Ii-tliiiitiaii will \\|lllllt'ltl an author‘s nameonly ll l.lllllit‘ to do so would tt‘sllll Ill clear and.Iaiiwi to llltwill In‘In iilvtw' in I I
[‘lt\t ltl \\tll‘,'l Rati- cyccptioitsto llll\ l'tllh y ltl.ttlt .it tlit' ilisttctiott til

‘y‘ . ‘i' l .. 'li tiiiityciH tilI 'i 2 ‘t it ‘ iil‘il'lll'tl lit Illy‘‘ ‘ ‘ “III by \ttiilt'iit
lt't liiiii i.iii[NH withl ts. ‘ ‘ i mi stiiI‘.

l . I i’tl
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( irrillrllir‘ri/ro/n putty /
Sigma \i. ill1 honorary scientilrc research society. will announce the winner of theirresearch aw arti" i he ll“ arrl is based onoutstanding research for a facul-ty member on the N('SUcampus under the age of 37."Theil said. “'i his year the winneris in engineering."(iuest speaker Harry B. Gray.

during next week’s ceremony
from the California institute ofTechnology. will discuss howscience is perceived in modernsociety. His speech will focus onhow those perceptions “affectpolicies such as whether we havea nuclear power plant. whetherwe should use insecticide. andhow we should handle newplants and animals affected bybiotechnology and genetic engi-neering." Theil said.

Honor Society to announce research award

(iray. an inorganic chemist. isa member of the National 1Academy of Science. and has ‘published over four hundred Iresearch papers on electrontransfer in organic chemistry :His work helps scientists un 1derstand photosynthesrs and lmicroeleelricity . 'i‘hcii said. IThe convocation will begin 1with a performance by the lRaleigh ('ivrc Symphony.

Kole’s entertainment not an illusion
By Robert Trogdan8131' Writer
The night was, well. magical.At least it was for the approxi-mately hill) people who attended"Andre Kolc‘s Magical Extravagan-Ia" Monday night in Reynolds(olisetiniKole said he was an illusionistrather than a magician and "that aslong as there have been people todeceive there have been people todeceive them."And LlL‘CCHC the audience he did.with a performance that includedlevitation. disappearances, contactwith spirits and a mind-reading ducknamed Oscar

But the crowning illusion ofKole's act was the disappearance of
a ”Hoot replica of the Statue ofLiberty. Kolc. usrng a curtainshorter than the statue. seemed tomake the bottom disappear He thendropped the curtain to reveal anempty space.
The show was divided into threeparts.
The first two dealt only withmagic and illusion. but in the thirdpart Koie spoke to the audience on“the spiritual aspects of our lives"and on his relationship with JesusChrist. Koie concluded his show bycausing his assistant to disappearand then disappearing himself only

to reappear in the audience\tichael \tahaflie. director of theN( Sl (ampus (rusade for ('hrist"went said "hehad hoped for a better turn out." butwas pleased with the performance.N( Si, student Alan Palmeragreed with Mahaflie He said thetwoiiour show ‘was more than lexpected "Rule is a traveling representativefor ( arnpus ('riisade for ('hristinternational lie I\ a creativeconsultant to iilUsionrsts DavidCopperfield and Doug HenningKole helped ('oppertield perfect hisWill illusion in which he seemed tomake the Statue ot liberty disappear

iClassifieds Crier

EXTRA RUN DAYS.

l

HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words for $2.50. After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

1 Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayi zone 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84 6 60 8 48 10 20 11 76 (90)zone 2 (10-15 words) 300 5 76 6b 9 72 11 5.5 1314 i 65); zoneSl‘lS-ZO words) 3 76 720 960 1216 14 40 16 32 (60)i zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 40 a 40 11 25 14 20 16.75 18.90 i 55)zone 5 (2530 words) 4 9? 9 36 12 60 15 84 18 60 20 88 ISO) tzone6 rover 30 words) i T'Si ( 70) l 65) (60) ( 55) l 50) (45)
Watts like is and a ‘ rciunt the same as unfurnished ‘ and ‘uncomplicated ' Words thatran be abbrevraled wrfhout spaces. such as "washldry/AC“ count as one word Phonerlrilrrhf‘fs street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad is t? p m the prevrous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3l25. NCSU Student Center.

lypirrg
Aié‘WéFri‘ProEéé’éin'g firms—fin disc storage,cover letters, research papers, theses, corre-spondence. Professional work, reasonable rates.846-0489.ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Professionalwilt, reosonoble roles. 846—0489.PART-TIME WORD PROCESSING POSITION. Flexiblehours, vorled work, near campus. Requires writingand grammar skills and accurate typing. 834-0000; fiPROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick - While you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara. 872-6414.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick-while you wait.Word processor/loser printer. Reasonable. Inquireabout resumes. Borburo 872-6414.SECRETARY PLUS-types term papers, resumes.applications, etc., and upon request. keeps themstored on diskettes for later use. $16.50/hr., $15deposit-students receive 10- discount.Typlng- let us do your typing of a reasonable rate.IBM Selectrlc Ii. Coll Ginny, 848-8791.TYPING, IBM-PC, Edit, Proof, 24-hour turnaround.552-3091, leave message.TYPING ~ FAST -- ACCURATE -- REASONABLE. CollMrs. Tucker -- 828-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING - Term papers, theses;resumes and cover letters. IBM equipment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers 8 Assoc, 508 St.Mary‘s St, 834-0000.THE EXPERT TYPER--THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers. research repons, theses, dis-sertations. Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.783-845810r more Information,
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping, editing of repons. dissertations, theses, etc.Tope transcription phone-in dictation. Onedoyresume service. 8 om-6 pm. Mon -Fri. 9 om-IZ noonon Sat. Wordlow Bldg. 2008 Hillsborough (acrossfrom Bell Tower) 834-7152.

Typing-word processing. Resumes. letters, termpapers. theses, etc. Walk from campus Fosl,accurate, and reasonable. Call Condoce Morse at828-l638 for appointment.
Typing (word processor, letter quality printer) Fost.occurote, guaranteed. Theses, dissertations, termpapers. Selma. 467-8239.
TYPING, WORD PROCESSING. Specializing Intechnical applications using latest integratedsoftware and laser printer. Editing and graphicsavailable, accuracy guaranteed. Ideal for thesesand dissenotlons. Prices start at $2.00 fordouble-spaced page of straight text and increaseswith complexity of material. 12 miles fromcampus-the quality is wonh the drive. Coll Jeannie.1-5960310
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes,repons, graduate papers, etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please call Kathy of 481-1156.

Help Worried
Are you interested in writing and seeing your workpublished? We're looking for few good people towrite for THE TECHNICIAN news staff. Stop by ouroffice or call 737-2411 for more information.
Banquet positions available. AM and PM shifts.Full-time and part-time. We will work with yourschedule. Meals provided. Apply in person, QualityInn Mission Valley, 2110 Avent Ferry Rd. Withinwalking distance of campus.
Cosa Carbone Restaurant. Accepting applicationsfor busboys. Good wages. Apply In person.Ookpork Shopping Center, Highway 70 West.731-8750.
Chortle Goodnighls now hiring part-time writt-person and hostess/cashiers. Call 832-2752, askfor Joy.

Our 0

—————————

balance
In 0 Block 0 White 0 Pink 0 Beige I Gray

0 Lavender 0 Plus mony‘J'nore

Clerk posttions available with the best cstorecompany in the area. Above average wages andworking conditions Work where you ore opprecr-died and treated with respect Apply at Grocery80y Jr office 800 E . Chathdm St . Cory NC 2751?
Cruise ships now hiring M/F Summer 8 careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii, Bohomos, Curibbeon etc Call now206-736-0775. ext. 58711
deers. School chihtien hoursff-gom 2-4 pm willdrive cars and vans. Apply with DMV record toYellow Cob. 723 West Horoett
$5 excellent- WAIT posttions needed for lunch.11:301230 and evenings Coll Mork Angotti or4695077
Eur-lrieducotion students needed to work in ourpresychool. Port-time hours are I 30-5 30 or 6 00Good starting salary. excellent training Corylocation 482-2744 Raleigh location 8472877Please call for interVIew
EPA needs non-smokers aged 18-35 for breathingstudies at UNC-CH paying $7 to $10 an hour Noallergy or boy lever suffers Colt (919) 966-1532collect Studies for white temples full
cor/Eriiiiiifil'r'ifii‘siififio-§5§[2§oryi ”Nowhiring. Call 1-805-687-6000 ext R4488 for currentfederal list 7
GREATVFTAYIIRverSNwEnted for pizza delivery$510 per hour FleXible scheduling Apply at PrzzoDelight, 3110 Hillsborough St , otter 4 00 pm
Gym—onstics couches 8i lnsfilruciors. male 8. femaleexperience as o gymnast or coach preferred.flexible hours, good pay 790-9400, 847-7647
illRlNGl Government jobs-your oroo315000568000. Call (602) 838-8885 EXT
HOMEWORKERS WANTED! Top poy' Ci "i2i’2'3inAve. NW, Suite 222. Norman Oklahoma 73069
Kitchen prep, and line prop—hind wonted. 565apay. and flexible hours. Inquire of MichoelsRestaurant-2418 Hillsborough St , Raleigh
Music Magazine seeks oggrossrve mdivtduol withwriting skills and some experience Must havetransportation. Phone (269-5508) 10-00 om-6 00pm,Need 2 strong students to deliver machines. $15per delivery, use your vehicle. 24 hour notice. Call481-2240 for information.NEED DRIVERS IMMEDIATELY Univeisiiy’fiizzuStarting pay. $4.00/hr. Call 834-4905
Opportunity knocks! Flexible hours. good poyadvancement opportunity. North Raleigh Companyseeks employees afternoons. 831-9865
OVERSEAS 'Joas'T’S’uiniiiE y?" round Europe,SAmer, Australia, Asia. All fields 59002000 rnoSightseeing. Free info Write IJC. PO Box 52-NCSCorona Del Mar. CA, 92625
RuTi-iin'ié'ififig‘bndifiioaoiir'gj trucks neiimehours, days. Call 832-2355 EOE
flit-Initialiocopiionut-secretory 15 hours per weekColl Janie. 8322355

Adjustable
Scissor Lamps,

319'” \ialuo H 12.99 1'"510’ e desk Iomp withspringrms ond multiposiiion clamp.0 100 watt capacity

Perm-Port time. 3 .--4hrs I”. 4 50 pm - 8.00 or8 30 pm. Crobtree Valley Area. Light crooning withTeam and 1 Adult Supvsr. $4.00 starting832-5586RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Loser printing/Freelifetime disk storage Five years of service toNCSU/Closo to campus. VISA/MC welcomeRogers & Assoc 508 St Marys St. Raleigh.834-0000The Ad—Pok Shopping Guide hoods 2 cantorsupewisors Work a couple of hours Tuesdays and4 to 6 Wednesdays. between. before or offerclasses For information contact circulation dept.832-9496WANTED Dorm Reps. wanted for a local Nightclub.Colt Pro Motion Concens 828-127738 66 per hr iFlexrbiews’ctie—dtfis, need- wheel:odvertismg and marketing positions 832-7423Col19 3D-2_ontylor interview tune_
for Sole

Oct 9 show, Deon D°T9._B.°_Sl°fl' 846-9435.two student Condos for sole. similar to studio.w in wolking.dlstunce of NCSU, 3 yrs old; $21,500Coll 8351:8629 offer 5 30 pm,We buy and sell comic books/fontosy/sciencofiction New comics every Thursday Free discountplans on new comics and role playing gamesFOUNDATIONS EDGE, Electric Co Moll, Hills-borough St 832-0044
fir ilos for Sale

Mazda ‘86 8200tx pickup, 55pm. powersteering, crurse control, reclining buckets. luxuryinferior, Alpine stereo, King Cobra top. 56500.469-0234

RESEARCH PAPERS. 15278 ovoiloblol Catalog3200 Research, 1132 Idaho. '20611. to: AngefesCol. 90025 Toll free 1600-3510222. did 33VisaNCorCOD
Rooms 8

.Poommoies
Duplex off Clark AV... quiet one 2 or. I oofireplace. hardwood floors. appliances. 1200 sq ft“SO/month. 821-1391Female roommate to shore charming 2/br/oprdowntown 2 oils. to NCSU. $20000 includesmost utilities Avoil immod 834-6468FREE RENT AND UTILITIES offered by busv TOMIHexchanged for 15 hrs/wk housovvorttrchifd coreApartment Is 1200 sq.ft, Ibdrm LR/ltIT/FPLooking for mature, trustworthy female—nonsmoker. Coll 779010810r details. _HOUSES. APARTMENTS. ROOMS A block fromcampus, Including parking Call 834-5180, 95Monday-Prior” or leave message on our answeringmachineNonsmokor for nice 2hr. 2b dpf Noor NCSUPartially tumtshod with ALL appliances, walk-incloset. pool $192 50_ptus 1/2 utll 831-9332Spacious 2 br , 2 oo, quodroplox. working chaliceto west campus plus washer/dryer, will hold up to4 students. $450 per month, 821-1391STUDENT SPECIALS Naif block from LibraryPrivate rooms. $175 OO/rnonth Shared rooms$140 DO/month Kitchen and utilities Included Colt362-1506 or 362-9411

Personals
‘71 MG Midget. Orginol owner and orglnol engine.Good running condition, needs point. 70,000miles 51.270000. 781-1483 offer 6 pm.

MISCQl oneoos
ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and confidential.GYN facrlity with Saturday and weekday ap-pointments Free Pregnancy Test. Poln medicationgiven Chapel mil 1-800433-2930Cheap Overseas Travel! Booklet 33. PO. Box21059, Long Beach CA 90801.Dorm srze refrigerators for rent scO/yoor and up.7822.131” _ ,..-..- __._____-- .___._._..LEASED PARKING .- BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING ORYOUR DORM Coll 834-5180, 95, Monday-Friday orIeoveflojsogegn our answering machine.Need a ride from Chapel Hill to Raleigh and back.weekdays. Coll Azzo 933-5994.Pregnant” We II listen. provide Information, explainalternatives Coll LoveLlna 832-2500,STUDENTS roR 'JACVK KEMP is forming on compo?if you're an interested conservative, call 829-7993.or write P 0 Box 33183, Raleigh, NC 27636-3183

Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, full names. phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies should be directed topost office boxes Replies to Technician should beaddressed: Box '. Technician, PO BOX 8608NCSU. Raleigh NC 27895-8608

1!
Carol writs '1 mimr- w Ros'on logo

Crier DeOdlan is 4pm on Friday
ACM Annual ntogrgrrmrrig contest October 31987 8 10 am 7'2 Oc Li'fll’t' on CW, 200 IanSign *“ outstdn Do" “42A ACM DPMA office.»Two Member 'oorr‘s onlyADVERTISING tit uh Artur-c 'h. , organizationoémeeting for the trim; :"op'e- .31 the AmericanAdvertisrnt; Fedcrrt'rcn Ail clarested students and"mum should be in 'h- Senrrto troll n the ”tuooo'Center at 7in pm on October 4 1' you are.nlerested " corner ":lftim} 1“ .irtuir‘sflg "M aDethc c'ub to! mmAl: ore welcomi- r' Lat i- n A‘IX'WYSJFV nights 0'730 prrv in We 8 ain't DouroAre you Interested in irnerge"q undone" NCSU sTrained Emergency Modicor personnel meets 715pm Thursdays it‘ the Over-rt Room of the Stridon'Center No mediro‘ experience is 'oourred' Cometry us'ARI Art Committee meets lhutsdoy October I of5 30 in Student (.nnter Program other: Conferenceroom on the third ttoo' tidtl 8"1 C‘ r‘Bi for infoAttention ‘80 Li“ .i‘edr-r‘tst intro" tr- you' (‘0 OPoffice for post «our cunreroiims irigitioermgStudents ropon to Riddici Aime. immeoiolgiy .fyou worked Summer 81 or spring BI out) have notcompleted a wo'ii 'rrvlevv frigrieering studentsthat have r~01 rotr‘plelnd this redirt'omenl byOctober 2 l98.’ Will re. "11': l t. ‘l you rteedfurther .niUHTtUV'lrl' rot ”oi ' Mn: i~ i. it '1 It? 2300ATllNTlON“ PRCIEJ'FCTIi/i WHICH AND MATHEMAIICAL SCIENCES (,1:th SililllNlb If you or»interested in earning money whm} going toschool the (:0 OP is for you' Please Lorne to oneof our or.~'.rritnlrori meetings to 'tr‘d Out more aboutthe Cooperative frjurotior‘ P'r‘igfn'ft ill! ORiFNiA

Continued on page 8

3944 Western Blvd.
Phone: 833-1909

CHRISTOPHER’S
HAIRSTYLING, INC.

(Next to Best Products)

Walk-ins Welcome
Open on Thursday till 7:00

Announces Free
To And From Campus

4 ff-Cainpus Living:

Wakefieldf-i'i‘tlilMi iii‘m

Only $88.00 per month *

You're rust 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltlin'e. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up to four

H students. per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned socral program' Your
bum. ‘ro‘und indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exerCise room, tennis and

ruin-(1,...,,,.,,i.iii,.mid,., and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning
alolpoorer 099mm,,”Smmmmp,, and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus servrce to NCSU on route
,., “W" """"."""’ “”W'V' revue no a North Ridge DURHAM o North-ate Moll 15. For complete information and a pool pass vrsrt our model apartmentltint»i ltirrit-il inn is to wood to produce N . . _ _ . .. dependable Illt“.[)(¥nSiV(.‘ heat frontvvttiriisti IVt‘\ inn-l fireplaces. 9 Month Leases Available!

North Corolino Stole University
Cooperative Education Prerorn

.. Willis:i.:2.‘:'.::f::1;;ti33;:::i 3105 Homo" UM» Flt-"'9" Phone 832-3929 . i“‘ sriiriirt- mill-s til loresllariti reach year From North cafOiina C8" ‘0" "89 1300-6721678 -\«\\‘\\‘\‘\\.
iii1:23.?»L.‘§fi'ii}':)ilix:iii$33233: From outSide North Carolina toll free 18003341656 23' x" c'“pit. iii mm. or irrii 4. "mic we have, 'Spoclol otudont rote booed on 4 otudontd ihlfing two'oiir iirh .s grtiwrfly‘! For bedroom unit. Rent to per student and included tronoportotion .- ,0-Iniltifnililltil (111 how you 1.811 help.write

Society ofAmerican Foresters)rltir tLi-,r,r_:-ii<r.i.r-tr rrl l't" ATTENTION STUDENTS
INTERESTED IN co-op

tin-'11

N1?» k (”cut .i”, “H, «.,r in” mudr, trl‘llt'! ~.lr'l'r The following Companies will interview on
campus during the month of October. Any
student interested in interviewing with

companies listed below should contact the
Co-op office at once.

BaxterITravenol Labs
Duke Power
Dupont Merchandise limited
General Electric f I t d to stock on handHuntsman Chemical
McDevitt&Street Hundreds O 38 8C 8

ATHLETIC SHOES..... Reebok, Nike, Puma, New Balance
Brooks, Adidas, Converse, and Others

Virginia Power

Numerous other co-op opportunities for Spring 88!
737-2300 Engineering
737-7841 PAMS
737-2199 Allothers

2520 Hillsborough St.
(Next to Oasis Records-Across from 0.1 l. I lift Library)
821-5085

xiiiziiuiiiiiiiii'i
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Continued tram page 7
TIONS WILL BE HELD 200 Car 400 pm onSeptember 28 October 5 and October 26Attention CSC students” ACMDPMA meeting a'6 45 Tuesday October 6 1987 at 32I6 Broughto'Formal will be a seminar with representatives IromFir-on Oupanl and Arthur Anderson Also CSCgraduates "or" various :ocal combames Will 0‘:present tor inlormal discussmns throughout 'teevening PLEASE BE PROMPT“
Busmess Activities Board presents BUSIOOSS ForumMonday Oct 51h, 430 in the Ballroom at theStudent Center Take the trrst step to a successtulcareer meet employers and learr about busmesscareer opportunities All students welcome Dontmiss out'
Come meet a representative or the Mike Dukakistor President campaign Pan at on Election 88series 0' campaign reps to help you decrde who Tosupport in I988 Come to the Board Room .nthe Student Centeror 8 00 onTuesday Oct 6Carrie use the campus Cratt Centers taciliiies toryour protects The pottery studio darkrooms andwoodshop are available tor independent use Cal:737 2457 tor requirements tees
DOES YOUR GROUP.’ORGANI1AIION NEED A PLACETO MEET? Consider the Renovated Underground For more it’l0tm0'l0n contact only or7376459
0r Hatem Hussaim. International Attairs InstituteShow UniverSi will speak on The Future or U 3Middle East olicy on Thursday October I. atnoon on the 4th hear 0! the Student Center atNorth Carolina State UniverSiry The Iorum ssponsored by the Presbyterian University MinistryAdmiSSlon is tree
Fundamentalists Anonymous on Campus wlll besolicrtlng student opinion on the nomination otJudge Robert Bork at the library Annex Wednesday It you are interested in the effect that hisnomination will have on religious treedam dropby Call Mark Bumgordner at 839-0506 lot moreinfo
Gamma Beta Phi will have its second meeting a!the semester October l5th at 700 in the StudentCenter Ballroom
GAMMA BETA PHI writ hold Its second meeting ofthe semester on Thursday October 15 at 7 pm Inthe Student Center Ballroom
Gay and Lesbian Community For counseling.intrirmatlon servrces. and peer support call851-9030 79 pm weekdays or write PO Box335I9 Raleigh, NC 27606 NCSU S G L C ’G A LA
GERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays. T2-i, FacultyLounge. Room t33. IQII Building Students. tacultystall and anyone else interested in speakingGerman, please comeI
International Interest Group, Thursday. October 8700 pm in the Alexander Hall Lounge All studentsinterested in study work or travel abroad arewelcome
Intervrewmig Techniques Workshop tor seniors andother students job hunting Learn how to conduct asuccesslul lntervlew treld difficult questions andassess the progress of on interView No Sign upnecessary Sponsored by the Placement OttlceWednesday .ep' 23 5 30 7 209 Cox Hall‘1 t 'v‘t‘ H in: MO 4 5 30 pm ThursdayrIr , , r I. rr) rI

'n: N ultimo CLUB We kayak, rockclimb, hangglide. backpack. spelunk. and muchmore We meet every Wednesday at 700 pm inRoom 2036 o! Carmichael Gym Beginnermurmur-rt lyi'iryw-r NMCOMO
Lutheran Student Movement welcomes all Lutheranstudents Irom Raleigh area univetSitles onWednesdays tor dinner and Iellowship at 6 pmWe meet in the student center at Holy TrinityLutheran Church on the corner at Brooks and ClarkAves Come and had out about us Bring a friendtoo Colt 83402I5 or 828 1433 tor a ride or moreintormation
NCSU‘s ottlctal Pro Wrestling Club the WORLDWRESTLING COUNCIL otters you the chance to getinvolved with everyone‘s Iavortte sportl It you wantto wrestle ret manage or commentote (valetsalsowelcome) call Mike Howell 8327130NCSU Water Polo Club practices Mondays 5 30 to7 00 and Tuesday 8: Thursdays 7 00 to 8 30 orthe large pool Beginners welcome"
STUDENTS FOR THE ETHICAI TREATMENT OFANIMALD (S E T A) presents Wed . Sept 30m, JoseFerrater Mora. Prat Emerltus (philosophy) MonNot Unique GTII Caldwell Hall (Link Bldg)3 30-5 00 pm Thursday, October Isl, Prot PriscillaCohn. Penn State Univ Gomez Pereira Descartesand the Mind of Anlmolsl" Green Room. StudentCenter 8 00 pm Friday. October 2nd. Coaurty JoeMcDonaId, stnget Animals and Other HeroesStudent Theatre 800 pm For more informationvisit the Animal Awareness Center, 284 TompkinsStudy Abroad Inlormatlon Session will be helTuesday. October 6 at 2 00 pm in the Brown Rooma! the University Center Students interested instudying. working. or travelling abroad attend thissession

This space contributedas a public service.

ESTHER! rs
“uri AFTER
mmCANCER.
AHD THAT’S THE
WHOLE POIHT.”

-Ann Jillian

A lot of women are so afraid ofbreast cancer they don't want tohear about it.And that‘s what frightens lllt‘.Because those thlTlt‘ll won'tpractice breast sr-lf—r-xartiiriationregularly.Those Worm-n. particularlythosr- over 3.5, won't ask their (hit"-tor about a mammogram.Yet that's what's rr-quirvrl forbreast cancer to be deductedr-arly. When the (UFO rah- is flil‘m,And when there‘s a good ('llr'lll(‘t‘it Won't llIVttht’ tln- loss of abreast.But no math-r what it involves.take it from norm-one who's bur-nthrough it all.the is inst trio wonderful togive up on, And. as I found out.you don't have to givr- up oii anyof it Not work, not play. not ('Vt'llrttlllr'llu't‘()li. there IS orir- thing. though
You rlo llith‘ to lth‘ up l)l‘ll|L{alrairl to takl- r at“ Hl Villll’St‘ll

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

(ir‘l .‘i i lit" ’ up I No is worth ll
Limited a‘. a publir ‘)5’l\/l( r- byAlly Garqario/MLA A‘lVF‘lll'dtil) I it;

at the University Center Students interested instudyng working. or travelling abroad attend thisYear. garne- Satu'doy ou'mde the stadium near (”gem students Co]!OPTOMETRr IN your: FUTURE” Meet With ad Resume Writing Worksnon ten" ”he method and omen". 90'?» '0 ‘2 “90“ 8””9 '90 “W'OTOCWW SW‘CGS 7377653

?

volunteers needed to read YEX‘DOOFS tor nitric .y ;Handicapped Stuck"

t

manor-r. o".rerr, ‘rorr’ my notornetry mueqea n" o! displaying your skills as Wm “M": '13 T”: :00 ”i“: (”mm (i, r ,. r . n- ‘r .,Thursday OK'ODQ' l 7606 pm 353,] Gardner you seek Pirpose sales and (thereon-s c‘ H"l"j ".ftF‘i", FOP VHF {Till/1A1 'PFATMEN" Cl 'he Soc ety n' Nrirren Engineers Will meet 'oday NITI'I'” ”IFIIDIJI’“) ‘ CJI'I‘IIZTIIIIII‘ ”All,” I‘I” '“'"r""""”’ ’3" 35"” ”MU”? ”gum“ 9"" '5'” ”M“ ” ‘7‘" Ant/Ilia SE 'A . a'esents Wrd Sept 3r)». trier: m": SE” Wm m (’ My)” "V the SW16“, Mr J H" "lav/”'19,: .w r‘ll-9%mePro 79.! (III N.‘ "no ->,. W1 ‘3 (WC :jfiryrlged Mr) mgr 1;, reflector: lv’rurrI. "my ;... 2'!" II. ,I ;,,,Ii FTViETItLE .9, ff/lL’y/ ’cI/i’ r""r’ti'nw' “UGITI Alistudentsore welcome ”I I‘IEJIIII) ‘rr’rp‘rdygbrfi VIII/I IIIIIIIIIIIII I'IQIII IIII'I‘IIII I
“HIV/ll r,r ’,1"fi;. 'I’,‘ 4" ‘r ‘ (1'! qt I’QD'F’HDW 50 4‘) ?‘)‘:Ipr’l’!I " N5" "IV-W ‘1, ,’ 1:“ ’1" COIGWE‘II H71?! flirr HOT} v”. "1"” Country DOCKET“, ClUD tl‘VlleS V0” '0 iIilpp fAlgltv‘q Mitt. Bryn gr; 1177;:- ,J' 8‘;qu Tno new. w . rural; "a." :4 or. -9240, (ll-"m“ 4 "’-‘l‘l""’ “” . u s 'Tvursda‘y October ‘6' 9m: wiry—”int "w": w M" W Donner on Tuesdnv WW3 milprrr’mnnmr» ’1153519"qu r,’ 119 1nd try ‘r-Nyrr Canteens go Seniors tr: SHASS fl: ‘3’.T"OU‘ 0' beeq' A"‘ ff)" 90." ”fair: ilnlv ()Omgg Deter") DQZUJ‘Q’, 91 Of) "l FMS COUNTY 9000": etc 8459 30 J ‘ l) ‘tow!) a yer ‘Irr (trig/yarn”, Tu. your ring (1 panningto IJSQIPB’JJJ‘CE’; 0"”: Car 1' 3": we M.rd m Arnmalgl Green Doom gigoiyz' 7009M; T ‘he NEW Carmichael Gymnasium . , . , .iqwgm r. _r qu-y ”In and Diacemont Cu'i'm during y’i'!’ 'wr'er 8 00 on F'day October 2 Country m 3’1"“.- ’>tiid'l ’vr‘urrwttion Wayne Long 828 52M) ' . ‘py‘I J... C at! ruling Mo (3,” fu,‘ LI a, )00 O’T ’Fqgler wtth 01,! error: p.t:u«IlI.Imgr“) rt Manama 311;qu Animals and Other Heyrjet’ ”vIW: hll‘ L)" a undress meeting Tuesday 29 8 30 I I n I nit: 1-104 Hima'w not i)’ (m on Howard Asnar. "' ""‘qmr ”WC” 5" Wed ("'9’ "J ’l' 4 1’ ' Tide!" ”WWW. 800 um For more informatinr ’00 L09 ‘ ‘4“ QUIT}W? ”9"” W’” ”1"“ l ) ‘l'Dean 0er Utrectm or Ailljdnyrym AyquyS NCSU )9, "‘3 Blown 900’“ rs’tt‘eAnKnat Arr/recess Center 284 Tompkins 19ml poner IT’TTICOIS avec nous (French Club! arounr‘ "8'Kg“ Drown AWN“ ”fl?” 0.; U1Schoo‘ w~ dvsrns odorsmnr procedures 3le093' FREE FOOC' Senior 612'; Court: and, Aaroria l'iltflmoliofl Sesgiori w.“ be heir: mun re re! octoore Bh3079h30 Faculty Lounge. ”0‘ ”‘W‘mr’u’ 3” "new” "Np m l"T’ T HPet'e'mrrien'r, anvil-d mn'yrme m.- « r1rri.- sponsoring a hospitality tent netrm We now; rt i may" (money r, r? 2 00 pm m the 3,0“... Room 85. 2452 .rE/iA Dr, it!)

Center Cut

BONELESS PORK CHOPS
Fresh Mole Boneless 5-7 Lbs. Avg.

PORK LOINS (Sliced FREE!)
Fresh Whole

PORK TENDERLOINS
Fresh Crisp Iceberg

IILETTHCE

59¢...f;
USDA Choice Beet Full Cut Tasty

BONELESS GWAl-TN

ROUNISTEAK BACON

W$198Lb $139M).

Chicken Coca

Breasts COIEI

118I $109

Regular Or Family Pack Coke, Cokecggisigiebiafeoke. Catteine

EXTRA LOW PRICES

Peanut.w.

Butter petal“

$179:

Peter Pan 18 Oz.

Prices in this and good that
Sunday, October 4, 1987...
We Reserve The Right To Limit

Quantities On All Items.

Fresh Large Baking Potatoes!
Fresh Jumbo Yellow Onions!

4.7;, Fresh Sweet Potatoes

29¢...

Fresh Th mpson

SEEDLESS

GRAPES

79¢...

Maxwell House
Colt99

$299
13 Oz. Vac. Bag - Decattclnated ADIEP

Instant Occattelnated ‘ ,.Maxwell House Cottee.. 9 Oz. 3.9:!

Everyday

SLICED BACON

VIRGIN/4 CWPID

Beer

399

Pkg. 0! 12 12 Oz. Cans - Reg. & Lt.

Kralt Dressings

79¢8 Oz. Creamy ttallanlttallanllt. CreamyCucumberICreamy Duttemrllklihousandisland/Oil Free ItalianICrcamy Cucumber!Lt. Bacon a Tomato/Bacon 9 Tomato!CatalinaIFrenchllt. CatalinaILt. French

It“ ‘wtiii ii I\\\|tl‘wl \’ lI

9.5 Oz.- SmoothICrunchy 1 Oz. Ozark Valley - TurkeyIChlcken - Penile'OMICOMNMNOIIISausaiIe

Stakely

Ve etables

99¢14 Oz. - Cut Or French Style OrsonBaansl15 Oz. Whole Kernel OrCream Style Corn!14.5 Oz.- HoneyPod Peas

Grape Jelly Or
JamIApple Jelly

Dania - 2 Lb.

Mozzarella

$159

12 Oz.

Orange Juice

l79¢outs;

- Frozen ConcentrateFood Lion 12 Oz.

Dawn

Deaagent

22 Oz.- Dishwashing

Detergent

19

42 Oz.
"31511.S Highway OWIck-Raleigh

4430 Creedmore Roadin Kidds Hill Plaza-Raleigh
4317 Falls ol the Neuse Road--Raleigh

3231 Avent l'em RoadRaleigh

14 Oz. -Choppad Beet!BaeIIChlckanllear Olnrwl
(‘reedmore and Leesvllle Roads-RaleighHwyl North Blvd Shopping (‘enter-Raleigh

980 Kildaire Farm Road-Cary1317 FItth Avenue'in Forest Shopping Center-Garner
820 East Williams St. on Hwy 55 Apex

\

Six Forks and Strickland Roads-Raleigh , f,


